
STRONG HANDS SHIRK TASK

Ltbor of Carrying City's Burdens Falls
Upon Wtak Shoulders.

SMALL OWNERS PROTEST TO THE BOARD

HouHdintrici-f- t Who llntr Striven I, our
In Own Their' Hume Olijeet In Tnx

Ulacrliiiliiiitluii In Fnvnr
if ('iiriMiriilluiiN.

City Clerk W. H. Elbourn has filed with
the county board of equalization a com
plaint against tho assessment laid against
certain lots of his In Maryvlllo addition. Ho
says the lots are not worth more than 11,500
and they aro assessed at more' than one-thir- d

of that amount, while similar lots In
the same neighborhood aro assessed as low
as one-fift- h of their actual value.

"I protest," says Mr. Elbourn In his
complaint, "against being assessed at one-thir- d

of the actual cash value of my prop-
erty when It Is a well known fact that
there aro millions of dollars worth of prop-
erty In this county which Is assessed at
less than l per cent of Its actual cash
value."

Coiniilnlnt cif Small t)mior.
J. C. Holtorf, owner of tho house and lot

on tho northwest corner of Farnam and
Twtntteth streets, complains that his prop-
erty Is assessed at about 2," per cent of Its
actual cash value, whllo that of John A.
Cralghton on tho opposite corner Is as-

sessed at less, than 10 per, cent nnd that
of the Cudahy Packing company In South
Omaha at less than ti per cent.

The hoard of equalization will probably
notify the officials of tho street railway,
gas, water, electric light, telephone, smelt-
ing and packing companies! alt of whom
have been assessed at a ridiculously low
percentage, to appear oomo tlmo this wcok
and show cause, If there Is any, why their
assessments should not bo raised.

FRATERNAL UNION NIGHT

Member of Secret Orilnr Will At- -

Irnil IlellMtcilt Concert
In ii Hull).

The Fraternal Union of America will at-

tend the Ilcllstcdt concert In force this
evening and there will bo a very large at-

tendance of the Hankers' union tomorrow
evening. Tho Elks will havo tholr Inning
on Thursday night and It promise's to be
one of the greatest nlghtH of the entire
festival. Great preparations are being
made for It.

Tho classical concert will tnko placo
on Friday evening of this week nnd tho
announcement that Miss Oraco Cameron
will furnish two vocal numbers will be
sufficient to fill ovcry scat under the tent
and on the ground. Miss Cameron Is an
Omaha girl, who two years ago went on
the stage and since then hns originated
two characters ond for whom n new opera
Is now bolng written that will glvo her
greater opportunity than sho has hereto-
fore had. Mr. Ilcllstcdt Is now arranging
especially for her tho following songs,
which she will render on Friday evening:
"Ah Fors Lul," a grand aria from Tray-lat- a;

"The Robin," "Cupid nnd I," from
"The Hercnadc," and "Tho Vlolot." With
such a magnificent singer nnd such n grand
accompanist as tho Ilcllstcdt concert baud
can furnish this promises to he tho grand
vocal event of tho festival and It will un-

questionably be attended by the largest
audlcnco that tho grounds havo ro far
held.

THIRTY DAYS FOR MURPHY

Jail Sentence for Mtenllngr Jewelry In
a Local Department

Store.

James Murphy, alias James Robinson, was
sentenced yesterday In police court to
thirty days In Jail, as a result of his latest
escapade. Murphy was arrested last Thurs-
day In the Ronton store by Special Officer
D. Orler, While In tho act of stealing some
Jewelry. Ho drew a knife and showed fight,
but was overpowered and landed In Jail.

Murphy Is woll known to Omaha police-
men, for last January ho wan caught while
stealing some clothing In tho samo store.
He resisted arrrst on that occasion as
woll and a knife was also his weapon at
that time. Scventy-llv- o dollars nnd costs
was his portion then. Ho Is regarded as
dangerous.

OFFER TO ACCEPT WARRANTS

Thirty-Thir- d Street Property Owners
Appear llefure GeiK-rn- l Coun-

cil Committee.

Property owners who- will be damaged
by tho proposed opening of Thirty-thir- d

street north of California street nppearod
before the general committee meeting of
the council yesterday afternoon and offered
to accept warrants In payment for the
ground necessary to open tho street In case
tho city will lot tho land owners havo all
buildings to bo moved at a nominal price.

Tho Inability to sell tho warrants has
delayed tho street opening and many of
tho members of tho council, are willing' to
let tho land owners havo tho buildings on

Don't Hesitate.
There Is just one thing to use if yout
stomach is "out of order" nnd that "one
thing" is Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. i no
supposition is that
you want a prompt
cure and a lasting
cure. That is why
the "Discovery" is
recommended as
the one thing for
your condition. It
cures promptly, Ifperfectly and per- - j

manently, diseases
of the stomach and
organs of digestion
ana nutrition. It's i
sure to help. It's
almost sure to cure. mmIt has completely
cured ninety-eigh- t

per cent, of nil
those who have
given it a fair nnd
Faithful trial.

"About ten years ago
btsan to have trouble

with ray storuach,'
writes Mr. Wru. Con
nolly, of sm Walnut
St., Xorsln, Ohio. "It
cot to bad that I had
to lty oft quite ofteu
two and three days In
a week, my stomach
would bloat, and I
would belch un oral.
and was la awful distress at such times. I have
been treated by the bct doctor In this city but
got no help whatever. Some said 1 bad cancer
of the stomach, others dyspepsia. I ha e bought
and tried everything I saw advertised for dys-
pepsia and stomach trouble, but continued to
ret worse all the time. About twelve mouths
tgo I was in such a condition that my friends
had some fear about ray. recovery It was then
I wrote to you for advice. You told me that by
ray symptoms you (bought I had liver coraplatul?
and advised the use of your Golden Medical
Discovery and ' Pleasant Vclleti In connection.
Those medicines I have taken as directed, and
am very happy to stote that I commenced to get
better from (lie start and have not, tost a day
this summer on account of iu stomach. I feel
lip-to- and better thau I have for ten years."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels ami stimulate the liver.

condition that they accept the warrants.
No action was taken by the committee.

tllds wero opened on the portion of Elev-
enth street beneath tho Kleventh street
viaduct and tho alley In ulock 203, which
Is bounded by Leavenworth, Pierce, Tenth
and Eleventh streets. Tho Union Pacific
Railway company made a hid of "2.500 on
the portion of Eleventh street. C, M.
Avery offered 26 for a ten-fo- strip of
tho alley sixty-seve- n feet long. William
Uttshman offered 33 for a ten-fo- strip
of tho alley elghty-scve- n feet long and
tho Union Pacific made a bid of 91.67 for
all the west forty-fou- r feet of the south
one-ha- lf of the alley.

A Terrible Kxplnalan
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady here

frightfully," writes N. E. Palmer of Kirk-ma- n,

la. "Tho best doctors couldn't heal
tho running sore that followed, but Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve entirely cured her." In-

fallible for cuts, corns, sores, bolls, bruises,
skin diseases and piles. 25c at Kuhn & Co.'s
Drug Store, liith and Douglas streets.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

u. jivntia or Columbus. J. W. Kernsof Lincoln nnd R. cf Lcxlnatonare guests of the Millar").
nes nnd J. It. Strode of Lincoln,F. of cedar nnplds and JonathanMauley of Hurwell aro registered at theMurra y.

W. H. Utichholz nnd son o( Norfolk. C. P.McOrnw of Lincoln, C. M. Cotton of
City, J. A. Harris of Hrokcn How

nnd II. L. Castor of Wllber are stateguests at tho Ilcr Grand.
Nebraskatis nt the Merchants: W. H.

Krlcdlcr. Fullerton; J. M. Barto, JosephIlurto, Oordon; A. W, nuehhelt, A. ll.
noPKor,. (Iranil Island! Mr. anil Mrs. W. 8.
linker. Gretna; W. W. Young, Blnnton;Charles Weston, Lincoln; W. C. 8chulz,
I'remont.

Frederick T. Innes. the wellknown band- -
..tin uuMUKu uiiiitna iasi eveningon li s way to Minneapolis. He hns been(pending n short vacation nt ColoradoSpring, the Mrst he has taken In tenyears, Mr. Imies nnd his band will be

here on tho 16th nnd ifith of February next,
lie will be In Duffiilo In October, closing
tho exposition.

Seasonable Fashions
Hint by Mnry Lnniti.

3853 Misses Waist,

12 to I6yrs,
Misses Waist. No: 3833 Dainty, filmy

materials, are a feature of
tho season for yodng girls as well as for
their elders, Tho charming llttlo waist
Illustrated Is shown In dotted Swiss muslin
with trimmings of Valenciennes lace and
yoko of Inserted lucking, but Is equally
well 'suited to' thy batiste, dimity, lawn and
all similar materials, as woll as to alba-
tross, veiling dnd tho like, and simple
girlish'" silks' ,

The founda.tjon Is a .fitted lining that
closes at tho ccntc hack. On It are ar
ranged the rounfl(yoke, the full waist and
tho bertha; but,, when preferred, tho lining
material beneath the yoke can be cut away,
or such thin material as white batiste can
be used, Tho sleeves are full and soft,
with elbow puffs that terminate in frills of
lace, but they can extend to the wrists If
so desired. Pale pink Liberty ribbon Is
tied above the elbows and the same ribbon
Is used tor belt, and rosette.

To cut this waist for a miss 14 years of
age,, ii yards of. material 21 Inches wide,
2H yards 32 Inches wide, or 2 yards 44
Inches, wide, will be required, with yard
of Inserted tucking and 4VA yards of lace
edging to trim as Illustrated.

The pr.ttern,. 3853, Is cut In slies for
misses 12, 11 nnd 16 years of- age.

For the accommodation o! The Dee's
readers these .patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 10 cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and nam
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to' look for the pattern.
Address' Pattern Department. Omaha Dee

After an absence of thirty-eig- months,
tho, battleship Oregon arrived at Its home
port, San Francisco, last Wednesday. True
to Its record) tho famous battleship arrived
one day ahead of schedule time, disarrang-
ing plans for a reception, but the welcome
was all tho more hearty, becnuso It was
spontaneous. The homeward-boun- d pennant
streamed twice the length of tho Bhtp
astern. A magnificent silk flag, tho gift of
the citizens of Nagasaki, Japan, floated over
the stem and a silk jack In the bow.
Travel-atnlne- d nnd looking, considerably the
worse for wear, the battleship still Im-

pressed ovcrybody with Its massive ap-
pearance nnd the easy, noiseless manner In
which' It moved through tho wnter.

The story of tho Oregon's achievements
In llttlo more than threo years forms a
glorious chapter In naval history, Headers
will recall the anxious, thrilling Interest
with which tho nation watched tho progress
of tho Oregon down tho Pacific coast,
through tho straits of Magellan and up the
Atlantic, the unfeigned Joy that greeted Its
arrival at Jupiter Inlet, Florida, and the
rapturous applause that hailed the valor-
ous deeds of tho bulldog of the American
navy In tho battle of Santiago.

Tho Oregon sailed from San Francisco,
March 10, 1898. It was known that about
the-- time tho Oregon left San Francisco the
Spanish torpedo boat Temerarlo, tho swift-
est In Spain's navy, had sailed for Monte-
video, Uraguay, to Intercept the Oregon,
either In tho straits or on tho way north.
Tho anxiety and excitement for the next ten
days were Intense. The former was ground-
less, however. The Temerarlo stayed at
Montevideo and the Oregon was next heard
from at Rio do Janeiro, which port It
reached on April 30. Sailing thence with
tho Marietta and tho Duffalo, the newly
purchased Drazlllan cruiser (Nlctheroy), It
arrived at Dnhia, Drazll, May 8. Again the
country was wrought up over the prospect
of the llttlo squadron being Intercepted by
tho superior Spanish fleet which had been
lying at the Cape Verdo Islands,

Tho Spaniards did not chooso to see( an
encounter, however, nnd on May 24, after
touching nt Darbadoes on tho way, tho Ore-
gon reported to Washington Its arrival at
Jupltor Inlot, near Key West, Fla., ready
for service. Tho marvelous run was made
without an accident or break In any of Its
machinery, and did not require one cent's
worth of repairs. An Interesting Incident of
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

fH n:i sr... t...-i..- l.. tw.v uo A,k 1...J.I..
Tax Aueumintt.

PROPOSES REMOVAL OF COMMISSIONER

npftnlntlnn to Tills KITei't Is Voted on
liy IJvery Menilier 1'resrnt Kxcrpt

Mr. Martin .School Tench-er- a

Elected.

At a meeting of the city council held
last evening this resolution was adopted:

Whereas, Ah James J, Fitzgerald, when
qualifying as tax commissioner of South
Omaha, did make outh that he would ful-
fill the duties of the office faithfully, hon-
estly and to the best of his ability, nnd

Whereas, As !ectlon 116 of the city char-
ter provides that the tnx commissioner shall
list nnd assess all property required to
be listed at its fair cash value, and that
the deputies shall perform their duties
under the direction of the tax commissioner
and be governed by such regulations, not
Inconsistent with inw. ns mnv be urc- -
scrlbed for the purpose of securing just
and equitable assessments which regula-
tions shnll conform to the general rules
prescribed by the general revenuo laws or
the state, and

Whereas, As tho enld tax commissioner
has aspersed and valued all property In
the city, except that of the corporation, at

one-fift- h of tho fair value and has as-
sessed and valued the property, both real
and personal, of tho corporations, at ubout

or ine inir vaiuc, ami
Whereas. As section llfi of the city Char

ter provides thnt If tho tax commissioner
assess und value any property ut a dis-
proportionate value, compared with other
property In tho city, or violates ntiy of
tlie unties of ins otnee ne snnn no iiecmra
guilty of h misdemeanor ami on convic-
tion thereof he shnll be punished by a
tine of not to exceed II, WO, etc., therefore,

Resolved. That the city attorney be nnd
he Is hereby Instructed to at once prepare
charges and specifications necessary to be
81RI1CU oy me mayor aim mice cuuin.-me- n

and tiled In tho district court for the
removal of sold tax commissioner from
his office, as Is provided In section l.S of
the city charter.

When this resolution was offered by
Councilman Ed Johnston It created some
llttlo stir. Mr. Johnston, with permission
of the council, spoko at some length. Ho
said that tho assessment just returned by
Mr. Fitzgerald wos tho most inramous ever
made In tho Magic City. Going Into fig-

ures he showed that, whllo tho small
property owner had been assessed at the
rato of one-fift- h valuation, the packers and
stock yards had got off with a very slight
Increase over last year.

In conclusion Mr. Johnston said that he
wanted tho corporations to be assessed at
tho samo rate as the homo-owne- r. Such
a proceeding, ho asserted, would glvo tho
city tho valuation It deserved and then
the levy could bo decreased. As matters
stand now a lovy Is staring tho tax-
payers In tho face. When Councilman
Johnston had concluded Councilman Van-sa- nt

arose to remark that he thought the
resolution a trifle premature., Ho favored
waiting to sco what tho Doard of Itcvlew
would do with the assessment. This Idea
did not seem to meet wltn the approval
of tho other members arid Mayor Kelly
ordered a roll call.

Of tho flvo members present, Dworak,
Johnston, Miller and Vnnsant voted In the
affirmative, while Martin alone stood out
and voted no. Adklns was absent on ac-

count of the Illness of his wife.
As a finish to his labors of tho evening

Johnston secured the passage of a motion
directing tho appointment of a special com-

mittee to confer with the city attorney with
a view to drafting an ordinance which Is
to provide for additional duties for tho
tax commissioner. Chairman Millar ap-

pointed Martin, Dworak and Vansant on
this committee. ,

The news of the council's action spread
rapidly and t't was soon being talked over
on the streets and In down-tow- n re-

sorts. It even spread up to the Doard of
Education and delayed proceedings there
for a few minutes.

Very little Interest was manifest In the
balance of the proceedings. Mayor Kelly
vacated the chair after the Fitzgerald reso-
lution was declared adopted and August
Miller, president pro tern, was called to the
chair. Four special tax ordinances wero
passed and also an ordinance levying a tax
for sidewalks.

A motion was made by Johnston and car-
ried directing the removal of the electric
street light from Thirty-sixt- h and L streets
to Fortieth and L streets. When this Is
done the Burlington will be compelled to
maintain Its own light at this crossing.

After tho transaction of a small amount
of routine business tho council adjourned
until Wednesday night. It Is expected that
at this time the special committee ap-
pointed to pick out some extra work for
Mr. Fitzgerald will make Ha report.

Ilonril of HevlCTr.
The Doard of Review qualified yesterday

forenoon and Immediately opened offices at
409 North Twenty-fift- h street, one door

the voyage was that it was the first Amer-
ican battleship to cross the equator.

The Oajsjgon averaged for tho sixty-si- x

days from March 19, when It left San Fran-
cisco, to May 24, when It reported for duty
to Admiral Sampson at Key West, 203

miles per day. Deducting the thirteen days
spent In coaling and stopping for communi-
cations with Washington at Callao, Punta
Arenas, Rio Janeiro, Dahla and Darbadoes,
the running tlmo was fifty-thre- e days and
tho average per day 253 miles.

The Oregon covered 2,578 miles between
Dahla and Darbadoes In eight and a half
days, an average of more than 300 miles per
day, and for tho twenty-fou- r hours before
reaching Dahla the run was 375 miles. An
unmatched record for long or short dis-

tance for ships of that class.

The Oregon at once went on duty along
the northern coast of Cuba, whero it re-
mained until May 30, when it was or-

dered to Join Schley's squadron off San-
tiago, where Cervora's fleet was at last
discovered to have taken refuge. Perform-
ing tho blockading and reconnolsiance
duty In that vicinity and participating In
tho several bombardments of Morro Castle
and Santiago It was occupied until July
3, when the Spanish fleet made Its disas-
trous attempt to escape from the harbor of
Santiago.

Tho story of the battle that followed Is
too fresh to bo repeated here In detail.
Sufflco It to say that the Oregon added
greatly to the glory of the navy. Dut for
tho Oregon's presence the Cristobal Colon
and the Vlecaya, the fleetest ships of the
Spanish navy, would have made Jhelr es-

cape. Thero was no other American ves-
sel present that could match their speed
except the cruiser Drooklyn and tho
Drooklyn could hardly have hoped to fight
tho two, one of them a battleship.

Going north at the close of the war the
Oregon was tho chief attraction lt the
great naval parade at New York In tho
latter part of September, 1893, being
greeted with the wildest enthusiasm.

Soon after the Oregon was ordered to the
Pacific, under easy steam. It sailed on
October 8 and on December 1, wth the
Iowa and four supply ships, was again at
Punta Arenas, In the Straits of Magellan.
Calling nt Valparaiso on October 17 the
fleet made Callao on October 26 and on
the next day was presented with a servlco
of gold plate by the citizens of that place,

The Oregon at Home

! s composed of C C. Stanley, Joseph Ko- -
pcltz and Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald.
Sessions of the board will be held dally

' until June 23. Tho3c who have any com- -
plaints to make on the assessment as rc- -

turned by the tax commissioner may ap
pear before tho board at any time during
the sesilon. Itegular office hours wilt bo
kept and complaints received nnd consid-
ered as provided for In tho new charter.

Ilnnrd Hlreta 't'enclier.
At a called meeting of tho Hoard of Ed-

ucation held last night these teachers were
elected for the next term

L. Mary Ross, Eva O'Sulllvan, Anna Tay-
lor, Marie Kennedy, Marie Schlbsby, Mamie
Hubbell, Susie Horcn, Amber Amslcr, Mary
Seykora, Kate Ryan, Elizabeth Hayes,
Mnry Novacck, Nellie Hynes, Theresa Des-
mond, Anna Horst, Ruth M, Turner, Mattlo
Campbell, Mable Cary, Llbble McCarron,
Pearl Matthews, Juno Slocumb, Lora
Dclpsch, Lena M. Senger. Salome Drandt,
Lucy Lynch, Anna Nelson, Elizabeth Max-
well, Ethel McMillan, Margaret O'Toolo,
Catherine Cassldy, Kato Droderlck, Emma
1. Herman, Jennie Smith, Pauline Winter,
Allco E. Havens, Mary Fitzgerald. Julia
Carney, Kate C. Hill, Martha Wlddls, Jes-
sie Robeson. Mary Grelst, Anna Levy, Su-

san Dcedle, Florenco Moore, Martha Home-liti- s,

Ida Tossner, Josephine Halpln, Sadie
Olvcr, Annn C. Rush, Hannnh Cuslck, Etta
Reed, Mary Darling, Theresa O'Tcolc,
Lillian Hald, Carrie Clark, Dcrtha John-
son, Hester Bcnn, Edith Carpenter,
Dcrtha Novak, Mary J. Dietrich, Margaret
Hogan, Lorcna Johnson, Rosa Harris, Mary
Rccd, Kate Donahue, Anna Wccth, Maggie
Coffey, Mary Miller, Mary Darrctt, Ceclle
Lyon. Agnes Olson, Ruth Ferguson, May
Damford, Estelle Hampton.

Klinrer I'firnilc.
A meeting of the women who aro Inter-

ested In the coming flower parade to be
given by tho Street Fair asto:latlon will
bo held at the residence of Mrs. A. R.
Kelly, 716 North Twcnty-sccon- d street,
Tuosday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The man-
agers of tho fair hope to Induce enough
women to participate In the parade to
make It a success.

MnRlo City (iap.
SL Op',,Ji,0nnn.l,S rCtUrnC,, fr0m " tM" ,0

The city council will meet In ndjournedsession on Wednesdny night.
Mrs. A. D. Davidson of Harvard. Neb.,Is tho guest of Mrs. Frank 13. Jones.

fJV,.i1!- - ""''and h"8 been called to Ashlandserious Illness of hia mother.
The fltrpMn nnrl rill,M ni. In rii.i...

'""on and uro badly In need of it clean-ing.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. rn,.tr !. ,

Adamsvlllc, Mich., to spend a couplo ofweeks.
KnOXnll COUncll Of tho rtnvnl Aronn...

will have a nlcnlc ai t.nttn t,. .,., ....
June 23. ""

Miss Florenco Smith, daughter of Mr.mid Mrs. Fred M. ijmlth. lias returnedfrom Peru.
The Lndif-- nt thr Slnrrah. ..ill

dance nt Masonic hall on Thursday even- -

Fred Melchcr left yesterday for Atlantic,la., 'where he will visit
month or so.

John L. Martin, lnr.il lli-- tnnL- - n rrjint
for the Hock Island, hns returned from atrip to Denver.

A concert and social fnr the. i.nin nf
St. Edward's mission will be given at High-
land school this evening. t

Kny Hunt left hint nlchi tnr rv,inr,i.i.
whero he will spend the summer lookingafter his mining property.

City Attorney l.Hmbnrl la irnliiir t In.
coin today with bills of exceptional andtranscripts In three special tax cases.

Tne funeral of Charles Nordonburg willbe held on Wednesday afternoon. Inter-
ment will be nt Forest Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. D.. K. Wilcox anil Mm. v. A rr.uun..
have returned from Mlnden, where they nt- -
icuuc-- a. ; ui wie X '. i. u. HOClOty.

The Womahls nuxtllnrv nf St. Mumi1.
Episcopal church will aft-ernoon with Mrs. Lesft-er-

, Nineteenth and
4. nirccis.

The examining board of the Doard of Ed-
ucation has nrenarcd thn nuo.qtlnna in h
submitted to the teachers at the examlna- -
lions mis wcck.

If warm weather makes you feel weary
you may be sura your system needs cleans-
ing. Use Prickly Ash Dltters before the
hot weather arrives; It will put the stom-
ach, liver and bowls in order and help you
through the heated term.

LOCAL IREVITIES.

The Jury In the Glllln J15.00O damage suit
against the Cudahy Packing company, afterbeing out over Sunday, fntlcd to reach anagreement and wan discharged Monday tor
tho tcrm.l

George Durant Rice and Lulu E. Knight,
Omaha young people, obtained a license to
wed at Spokane yesterday. Mr. Rico Is a
member of the firm of Ilald & Rice, coal
dealers, 506 South Sixteenth street.

,N. E. Gaston and George Bhetler of Sher-
idan, Wyo., are In the city and have placed
an order for an automobile to be used ns a
stage coach between Duffalo and Sheridan.
When completed they will tuko tho carriage
overland to Sheridan.

At n special meeting of the Doard, of
Public Works yesterday afternoon the con-
tract for sewers In Kountto place was
awarded to James P. Connolly on his hid
of 125,21109. The board also authorized the
secretary to advertise for bids on paving
In forty-thre- e districts.

Famous Battleship
at Golden Gate.

From there tho Oregon sailed for Manila.
Tho Oregon spent eleven months ou duty

along the western coast of Luzon, patrol-ln- g

und convoying, and on one or two oc-

casions throwing a few shells to help a
landing party. In February, 1000, It was
ordered north and reached Yokohama on
the 20th. Sailing again by way of Kobe
and Nagasaki, tho Oregon arrived at Hong
Kong on Mny 31, remaining there until or-

dered to tho sceno of trouble In China.
The Oregon left Hong' Kong on Juno 23,

and on tho 28th, entering tho Gulf of
Pechlll, on the way to Taku, the battleship
struck on submerged rocks known as the
"Pinnacle Rocks," twelve miles south of
Hankal light, on Mlautou Islands. The
night was calm, but a heavy fog had set-
tled down and It was proceeding very
slowly. Suddenly the ship was caught by a
crossttde and crashed on the rocks. Had
tho Oregon been going at any speed It
would never havo moved from the spot,
which Is commonly known as tho "grave-
yard of vessels."

Wreckers from Chllu arrived the next
day, and on July 1 tho Oregon was hauled
off tho one pinnacle only to strike on an-

other. Here the ship stayed, despite tho
efforts cf the wreckers and the strong pull-
ing of tho Drltlsh cruiser Endymion, until
July 5, when all at once It floated off on Its
own motion.

Temporary stops were gotten over the
rent In tho sldo and the battleship was
taken, by the courtesy of the Mikado's gov-

ernment, to tho naval dock at Kure, Japan,
whero It arrived on July 17. In the courso
cf a n.onth the Oregon was ready for sea
again and sailed on August 29 for Nagasaki
and Shanghai, arriving at the Utter placo
on Septembor 9. On February 19 the battle-
ship arrived at Hong Kong, where It

until April 13, when the homeward
Journey was begun. It sailed by way of
Shanghai for Yokohama, arriving thero
May 11.

Two of the men who left San Francisco
on tho Oregon aro still on board. Captain
C. E. Clark, who commanded tho Oregon
on the long voyage around the Horn nnd
fought the battleship at Santiago, retired
on account of August 6, 189S,
when no was succeeded by Captain A. S.
Darker, who took tho ship over to Manila.
Captain F. F. Wlldo was in command on
the trip to Pechlll and was succeeded by
Captain C. M. Thomas, who brought tho
Oregon home.

JUNE IS, 1001.

MARRIAGE REMOVES THEM

(Continued from First Page.)

school. Thero were no other changes In
principals.

tirnile Tenoliers lllrctrd.
The following grade teachers were

elected;
Anna Anderson. Helen Ilghty.
Many Anderson. Jennie I.ognsn.
Olga Andreen. Mnry
Margaret Darr. Emma Levy.
Delia Denll. Ethel Lynn.
Mary Hcedie. I.ydla McCngue,
Rose Hernsteln. liura Mnullck.
Josephine lllnrt. Florence Mnynard.
Vernn Wythe. Teresa McArdle.
Lillian Donlesson. May McCoy.
l.ldit Hrnlnard. Nellie McDonald.
Ellen C. Hoyden. Mae Mc.Mastcr.
Fannie Drome. Stella Mercer.
Ethel Durn.i, Anna Meyer.
Ida Butts. Fannie Meyers.
Stella Cain. Agnes Mitchell.
Gertrude CHrey. Minna Moore.
Nora Carrlgan. Nellie Morlarty.
Ilertha Case. Juliet Morris.
Jean Charde. Elizabeth Mulr.
Sophie Cleveland. Mary Mullen.
Martha Cooke. Dlanche Murphy.
Mlntn Cooley. Mary Nelson.
Nellie Craig. Emma Nestor.
Annette De Holt. Emily Newcomb,
Myrtle De Graff. Grace Porter.
Emma Dunlgan, Myrtn Porter.
Grace Edwards, Hanchen Rehfeld,
Louise Edwards. Emma Roslcky.
Mary Klein. Kath. S. Ilucff.
Mary Ellsworth. Dclle Ryan.
Carrie Fnlrchlld. Louise Salmon.
Ida M. French. Ella Sandberg.
Eliza Glbbs. Lllllc Schneider.
Anna Olltnore. Myrtn Schneider.
Anna Goldstein. Mnywood Schrelbor.
Isabel Grnhiim. Harrletto Searle.
Joanna M. Gr.imllch. Agnes Shnyland.
Sophia Grau, Neva Shlpherd.
t'nmllln Gsantncr, Nellie Shultz.
Anna Gurske. Alvlnn Spctmann,
Kvn Hamilton. Mncy Stapcnhorst.
Mae llnntlns. Annn Svaclnn.
Emma Harris. Theresa Tracy.
Miriam Hart. Alberta Tunncll.
Ella Helfrlch. Marie Vomweg.
Jean Hrrdman, Gertrude Waterman.
Huth HoKitn. Mary Wallace.
Orii Jlootnii. Jessie Weeks.
Fannie Hurst. Kilz.-- i Wctcott
Ilcrnharillnn Johnor Mnry E. Templeton.
Laura Jordan. Julia E. Haven.
Maud Kimball, Kntherlne Van Horn,
Dolllo C. Larrabcc. Ella D. White.
Hester Lane.
Tho following named persons were placed

upon the list of assigned teachers for the
primary and grammar grades:
Kilo Andress, Annie Kruse.

Mary Austin, Lucy Mack.
Nellie Dnuer. Ruth McAusland,
Dello Dcedle. Anna Qulnn.
Ellen E. J. Dell. Mnry Hood.
Cora Dentley. Effie Sampson.
Ora Claylor. Maude Shlpherd.
Jfrsle D. Coburn. Mary Smith.
Alice S. Converse. Edna St. John.
Edith Dnhlstrom. Oraco Shorrock.
Cella Flnlnw. Mary Novacck.
IICKse Hall. Carrie E. Nelson.
Allco Haver.

Tho following klndergartners were plsced
on tho permanent list: Jcnnctto Auch-mood- y,

Carrlo Doutcllc, Delia Hogan, Mabel
Kellcy.

KlnderKnrten Directors.
The following named persons were elected

ns kindergarten directors for tho ensuing
year;
Kato Drown. Gcnevrn West.
Anna Honna. Helen M. Drake.
Elizabeth Ryan. Leila Shears.
Harriet Swobc.

Wo also recommend that the following
named persons be elected as paid assist-
ants In the kindergartens for next year:
Elizabeth Allen. Elizabeth Oliver.
Mary Allen. Anna Peters.
Laura Ilrunncr. Carrie Pratt.
Anna Dennett. Mnrtha Parker.
Hcrmlne messing. Saru Shaver.
Louise Durnctt. Orace Weston.
Holllo Durcess. Kate Wlnslade.
Dlanche Campbell. Kmma Wlnslade,
Elizabeth Dunham, Bldonlc King.
Mnud Durtch. Mary Wyman.
Jennie H. Gluck. Halite Hardin.
Laura Goetz. Pearl Riley.
Marlon Hamlin. Louise Hamilton.
Evelyn Jones. Isabel Will.
Minnie Neni.

Tho following named persons to be
placed upon the assigned list of klnder-
gartners, to bo used during next year as
their .services are needed;
Class of U9-J- Class of 1900

De Ette Stnson. Gertruds Ifalley.
Edna Thompson. Anna Boutelle.

Lee Comstook.
Susan Thompson.
Mary Towne.

Tho following grade teachers were placed
on the permanent list:
Frances Drlggs. Sarah King.
Florence Drown. Mary Krcbs.
Alice Craig. Kntherlne Morse.
Emma U'. uevries. Anna Nelson.
Lucv Elcock. Katherlne Powers.
Luclnda Gamble. Myrtle Smith.
Corn Henry. Mario Valentine.
Jennie Hultman. Harriet White.

Janitor Smith and Politics.
W. S. Smith was elected as Janitor of

the Central Park school. He had some
trouble with political factions In tho Cen-

tral Park school. That such trouble may
not be repented In other districts the
board adopted tho following resolution. In-

troduced by Robert Smith:
In view of the political contests which

have Involved the Janitor of the Central
Park school In an unfortunate disagreement
with some of the natrons of said school, we
recommend that the secretary be Instructed
to Inform nil Janitors employed by this
board that their first business Is to give at-
tention to their work as Janitors and thnt
In the future employes of the board shall
take no more hand In local political con-
tests than Is necessary for the discharge
of their duties us American citizens.

The contract and bond of the Western
Electrical company, tho company to which
tho contract for tho electrical plant at
tho High school was awarded, was ap-

proved. Tho bonds of John Rowe & Co.,
contractors for heating and ventilating,
and of T. F. Dalfe, plumbing contractor,
wore also approved.

Miss Abba W. Dowen waa granted an
additional year's leave of absence, during
which tlmo sho will attend tho University
of Nebraska.

Tho board authorized the construction of
two 1800 frame annexes, which aro to be
used at the Train school.

Janitor' I'ny Increnscil.
Upon tho recommendation of the com-rnitte- o

on salaries tho pay of Janitors In
two-roo- buildings was Increased from $25

to $30. Tho board aUo decided to pay $1

per month for the caro of each unused
room. Tho changes will make a yearly

of $264 In the amount of money
paid to Janitors.

A communication relating to the now
plnn for classifying High school pupils ac-

cording to their ability was sent to mem-
bers of tho Hoard of Education, but was
not presented for tho consideration of the
board at Its meeting last night.

The secretary was Instructed to advertise
for bids on tho 140,000 worth of bonds to
bo Issued for the completion of the High
school building.

Tho board adjourned to meet at noon
Friday, when tho teachers' pay roll for
Juno will bo approved,

I Caution. Witch Hairl Is not rood's fl
Rztruct and cannot bo uicd fnr It.

D Ordinary Witch Hazel It sold In bulk,
diluted, eattly court, and ncnerally con.
taint "wood alcohol," a polion, which
irritates and Inflames iho ldn.

A transparent soap for ioc.
A soap made of vegetable oil and

glycerin the finest ingredients that money
can buy for it.

Perfumed from the natural rose.

JapJRo
Soap

Made by Kirk, after 62 years of exper-
ience in soap making.

Not a soap that costs 25 c. and more
is better than Jap Rose.

Kirk's best is the world's best.

"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS.
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO
THOMAS G. BARKER ON TRIAL

Is Given llenrlnst for Shnotlnsr on

(.V. J.) .Minister Tilth
Intent to Kill.

NEW YORK, June 17, Thomas G. Darker
was placed on trial In the Hudson county
court, Jersey City, today, beforo Judge
Dlalr, charged with assault with Intent to
kill. On February 3 last Darker shot Rev.
John Keller of Arlington, N. J., vicar of
Trinity chapel In that place. Darker told
the authorities he shot the minister

his wife had told htm that Keller
had been guilty of a criminal assault upon
her. Mr. Keller denounced the wholo story
as utterly false. He declared that hl3
wholo life was a refutation of tho charge.

Louise Van Wlnklo testified thst she lived
near the scene of the shooting. On the
morning of February 3 sho heard threo
successive shots fired. Going to a window
she saw a man lying on the street with
another man bending over him. She did
not know Darker at that t:me. She saw
Darksr run away and then she saw that
the man on tho ground was Mr, Keller.

Mrs. Jennie F. Duckley, who lived on the
samo side of Beech street as Mr. Keller,
testified that sho. heard threo shots fired on
tho morning of February 3, and, running
to a window, saw Darker fire a fourth Bhot
at Mr. Kelley. Frederick G. Duckley, bus-ban- d

of the preceding witness, gave testi-
mony corroborative of that of his wife and
told how he had pursued and caught Dar-
ker. He said that when he reached Barker
ho asked:. "Whom did you shoot?"

"Keller, and I hope I killed him," re-
plied Barker.

"Did Darker mention his 'wife's name
whlls on the car!" the witness was asked.

"I do not think he did," was tha reply.
Dr. Pliny Darbcr said he heard one shot

fired and saw a man running. He found
Mr. Keller lying on the ground. He helped
him up. with the assistance of Mr. Roome,
and took him home.

Adjourned.

LEADER GUILTLEfS OF LIBEL

Grand Jury Fjsls tti endorse Tout L.
Johnson'' Alienation Against

Cleveland l'nper.

CLEVELAND, June 17. The grand Jury
today reported no true bills In the case of
Augustus Hubbell and the officials of the
Cleveland Leader Publishing company, who
were charged with libel. Their arrests
were made upon warrants sworn out by
Tom L. Johnson as a result of an affidavit
made by Hubbell and published In tho
Leader during tha recent mayoralty cam-
paign, charging the former with obtaining
money unlawfully, In connection with his

llenvv Wind nt Cherokee,
CHEROKEE, la., June 17. (Special.)

The Governor ot Nebraska
will lie n d Knight of

tonight They won't do h thing to
himhut when It comes to doing the
right thing Dre.x L. Shooninn does it
No funny business, hut good, hard busi-
ness sense In shoes values every time-Th- ere

Is our misses' nnd children's strap
slippers tho acme for comfort In warm
weather three styles of buckle, with
how to mutch color of sllnner blade,
tnn or patent kid misses' sizes lj t
2, $1.25 to ?1. sizes S'j to
11, from $1 to $l.r.O-t-he same lu young
Indies' sizes, 2 to ."i, $1.7.1 to $2 We've
never shown so many handsome slip,
pers before.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catnloicue Scut Fra tor b Aakluu.

OwahH'a Up-to-- Hboa llomt,
1418 FAIIMAM STKEKT.

Caution Piano Owners

don't ruin the highly polished flnlsh of
your piano by using nny greasy sub-
stance on It, but have our expert pol-
isher hand-polis- h It It will then look
Just ns good ns new Our charges for
this kind pf work are very moderate
Don't let nn Incompetent tuner tune
your piano All tuning orders left with
us receive the attention of a strictly Al
tuner, having had years of experience
Again, our charges are reasonable Tele-
phone 188.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. I5I3-I5I- 5 Doujlas

V do flrtUtto fan.a.

Sunday night nt 4.30 a heavy wind an
hailstorm pnsscd through this section
of tho county, causing considerable damngt
to small buildings, trees nnd crops.

HYMENEAL

Ilrrenforil-Sllllo- r.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Juno 17. Hon. Wil-
liam ncresford, son of tho Into Lord Pec-clc- s

of England, and Miss Florenco Miller,
daughter of Dr. Gardiner L. Miller of thlt
city, wero married at noon today nt St
Stephen's Episcopal church by Rev Gcorgt
McClcllan Flske, tho pastor. Only Intl-ma- to

friends of tho young couplo wero
present.

Iowa I'nriiiiT t'nniinilM S nl el tie.
OSKALOOSA, In., June 17. Charles Hoff.

mire, a prominent farmer of Mahaska
county, committed sulcldo today nt Unlot
Mills by hanging. Ho was mentally

on account of religious excitement.
lop l.l'Vllip At'CUNi'H .lop Kiin.

Joe Kpps, who keeps n snlnon nt 1314
Douglas street, Is nlleged Jo have used aheavy cane lu knocking down Joe Lovlne.
n pawnbroker, when l.cvlno went to Kpps'
house nt 1U22 California street yesterday
afternoon to get a piano which ho claimed
to own. Epps was arrested, but released
later on a 1( cash bond. Levlne's friendscomplained to tin police thnt ho was serl-ousl- y

Injured and liable to dlo nnd City
Physician Ralph wan nskrd to Investigate.
He reported that no mark of un assaultwno visible,

rnllPKc tin no tin II.
At Chicago Michigan, 5; Chicago, 3.

Worth U a week. Fels-Xnp-tl-

soap saves half the work
and exposure of wash-day- .

Your grocer returns your
money if you don't find it so.

Fels & Co., makers, Philadelphia.

Adjustable

Bed-Sid- e

Table
Tho most useful arti-
cle, over Invented fop
the comfort of an

DOCS NOT TOUCH invalid. Tho loaf can
TH BCD. bo rnlsou and

loworod, ox
ended and

fastened ut any anslo.

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO,
Medical and Surgical Supplies

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,


